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The Mass 
Family Activities for the Week 
1. Place this page in a visible place. For instance, your refrigerator, the door at the entrance of your

child/children’s room, or the living room.

2. Do these activities at least once this week and do them as a family: adults and children together.

3. Say together the following prayers at least once a day: 1) Our Father, 2) Hail Mary, 3) Glory Be
Advice: Say these prayers together at the same time of the day every day. Many families say them together before going to bed. Try it! 

1. Read this Bible passage out loud:

“While they were eating, he took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave it to them, and said, “Take it; 
this is my body.” Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, and they all drank from it. He said 
to them, “This is my blood of the covenant, which will be shed for many” (Mark 14:22-24). 

Together say: Thank you Jesus for the Eucharist. 
Do this every day this week. 

2. Identify the parts of the Mass
Review the handout with the Ideas to Remember that describes the part of the Mass. Sit down as a 
family at some point this week and watch the most recent Mass celebrated in our parish. As you 
watch, name out loud all the parts and rites that you identify. If you want, stop the video to read the 
description of each of the moments according to the handout.  

The Masses in English and Spanish are available on our parish website. Visit the parish website 
(www.saintpatrickparish.com) and click on “Sunday Mass Livestream” at the top of the page or follow this link: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0NrTyb-tWBj-TRH6fcvmJw/videos). 

This activity will not take longer than an hour! 

3. Remember to go to Mass on Sunday (10:00 am in English or 11:30 am in
Spanish)

http://www.saintpatrickparish.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0NrTyb-tWBj-TRH6fcvmJw/videos

